Backgrounds/Aims: As the development of surgical video recording technologies, educational videos have become widely utilized for trainee education. However, the current forms of surgical video are limited because they do not show all the roles of the participants. Aim of this study is to make optimal training material about living donor liver transplantation for residents and fellows using wearable recording system. Methods: Three video clips about procedure of liver transplantation were made. A head mount was used to fix the camera on the surgeon or assistant's head. Anastomosis of vessels, bench operation and trocar insertion for laparoscopic donor hepatectomy were recorded. Each video clips were edited including indicators, subtitles, and narration. The edited videos were shown to 20 General Surgery trainees (18 residents, 2 fellows) and we received feedback. The results of the questionnaire were quantitatively analyzed to show how efficient and informative it is compared to existing educational materials. Results: Sixteen of the 20 trainees (80%) responded that this video helped them improve their surgical skills. Eighteen trainees (90%) responded that they gained new knowledge through this video. Sixteen trainees (80%) responded that the action camera image material was more educational than existing text-based and video-based materials, with an average score of 8.5 and 6.5 (action camera materials vs. text-based materials, respectively). Conclusions: A head-mounted action camera video recording system is a good model for making high-quality educational video modules and can be a useful teaching tool for living donor liver transplantation. (Ann Hepatobiliary Pancreat Surg 2020;24:38-43)
INTRODUCTION
Living donor liver transplantation is a complicated and meticulous operation; therefore, repeated participation in and observation of surgery are necessary for trainees to learn the entire process. However, in many countries, liver transplantation is usually performed only at large-scale specialized medical centers. Therefore, in small hospital settings, opportunities are extremely rare for trainees to actively observe liver transplantation. Even at specialized centers, there are limited opportunities for residents to directly participate in liver transplantation, and such opportunities are generally offered to chief residents or subspecialty fellows. In addition, because residents' work hours are restricted to 80 hours/week, and the length of general surgery residency in South Korea has recently been adjusted to 3 years instead of 4 years, residents have only a limited amount of time to gain experience in the surgical field. 1 Such constraints are true not only for residents but also for fellows, as the majority of their work involves perioperative patient care rather than direct participation in liver transplantation surgery. Therefore, surgeons in training are in need of materials to help them learn efficiently and effectively within the limited surgical residency period. Such materials need to be developed not only for liver transplantation but also for many other surgical procedures; therefore, this issue should be discussed in the entire general surgery department. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The purpose of this study was to evaluate the feasibility and efficacy of action cameras for surgical training for liver transplantation and to suggest future roles of wear- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of Seoul National University Hospital (IRB no. 1906-079-1040), and the IRB waived the need for informed consent from the anonymously surveyed residents.
Recording device
From January 2018 to December 2018, 6 videos of routine cases of living donor liver transplantation were recorded by an action camera FDR-X3000R (SONY Corporation, Japan). Although prior studies usually have evaluated the efficacy of popular wearable devices including GoPro (GoPro Inc, San Mateo, CA, USA) or Google Glass (Google Inc, Mountain View, CA, USA), our study was the first to apply the SONY FDR-X3000R wearable action camera. We selected this camera because it can provide more stable video clips with its electrical motion stabilizer. A head mount was used to fix the camera on the head of a surgeon who was experienced in performing the procedure ( Fig. 1 ). Each video clip was recorded in 4k high definition quality.
Indications for educational clip selection
We divided each procedure of liver transplantation into segments to create the educational video clips. We finally made 3 educational clips from all recorded video files.
The content of the first educational video included hepatic vein anastomosis, portal vein anastomosis, hepatic artery anastomosis, and bile duct anastomosis, which were recorded from the first assistant's viewpoint. Because residents usually join the operation as a first assistant, many residents want to become familiar with the real practices in the operating room. The second clip showed the bench operation for middle hepatic vein reconstruction because it is a stable procedure with little movement. The last educational clip showed the making of appropriate port sites for laparoscopic donor hepatectomy for clinical fellows, as determining the optimal trocar site for donor hepatectomy is a very difficult and stressful job for fellows or junior faculty. Our institution performs the largest number of laparoscopic donor resections in worldwide.
Therefore, we can provide a good educational module for optimal port placement for anyone who wants to learn the techniques for laparoscopic donor hepatectomy. 8 This educational clip might be helpful for those determining the optimal trocar site for laparoscopic donor hepatectomy.
We provided all unedited videos to the trainees who wanted the full video and also provided edited clips for trainees who wanted the edited version. This shot focused on the movements of both hands of the first assistant, and descriptions of important anatomical structures and the assistant's movements were added using still images ( Fig. 2A ). It is important to retract the opposite side of the leaflet during hepatic vein and portal vein anastomosis. The counter traction points were well described in these video clips.
Description of each educational clip

Bench surgery
After explantation, hepatic artery perfusion was done immediately through a 10 cc syringe with a 24G IV catheter. Then, graft perfusion was done via portal vein catheterization. After bile duct irrigation and trimming of the right hepatic vein and portal vein, a reconstruction procedure of the middle hepatic vein was performed by attaching V5, V8 to the right hepatic vein with 6-0 Prolene Making trocars for laparoscopic donor hepatectomy The trocar port system for laparoscopic living-donor hepatectomy was made by the liver transplantation fellows and junior faculty staff, and they usually received feedback from senior experts during the operation. We recorded the surgical field for port placement using the head-mounted camera. These recordings were reviewed after the operation and correlated to the senior experts' comments ( Fig. 2E, F ). After liver mobilization by division of the coronary and triangular ligaments, the liver moves downwards under the costal margin. The change of the liver position made it difficult to use the early inserted trocars.
We made it our practice to place the ports one by one and not all at once. Sequential port placement allowed accurate identification of the liver borders and location after gradated liver mobilization. We included some additional pictures to guide optimal port placement in this video. Table 1 .
RESULTS
During the period between August 2018 and October 2018, 20 trainees were enrolled this educational program.
They watched each video clip and responded to the sat- Other feedback (open question) 
Questionnaire for evaluating learning efficiency
Sixteen of the 20 trainees (80%) responded that this video helped them improve their surgical skills. Eighteen trainees (90%) responded that they gained new knowledge through this video. Ten trainees (50%) responded that they would be able to perform the surgery independently after viewing the video ( Table 2 ). Twelve of 20 trainees (60%) stated that the contents were appropriate, and 6 trainees (30%) answered that they wanted somewhat more content. Eight of 20 trainees (40%) preferred the full-length video, and 12 trainees (60%) stated that the edited video was more educational. Most of the trainees preferred the edited one because of the long running time.
However, in the case of the bench operation, most agreed that it would be better to watch the whole procedure and that the full video would be better.
Twelve trainees (60%) reported that the indicators and explanations were appropriate, and 18 trainees (90%) stated that the actual operation and video were well correlated. Sixteen trainees (80%) responded that the action camera image material was more educational than existing text-based and video-based materials, with an average score of 6.5 and 8.5 (text-based materials vs action camera materials respectively) ( Table 3 ). Ten percent of trainees (2 of 20) responded that the action camera materials were similar to existing video material.The respondents who gave positive feedback reported that the videos were helpful because they had the impression that they were participating in the surgery directly. They also stated that the movements of the two hands were clearly visible, and this was more helpful. On the other hand, some expressed the opinion that the video was difficult to watch because it moved when the operator's head moved.
DISCUSSION
Most educational materials for surgical residents depend on textbooks and descriptions by the senior trainees.
However, text-based educational materials have inherent limitations because narrative methods is different depending on the narrator, and it is difficult to fully understand the actual three-dimensional surgical field. As a result, demand for video instructional materials that have been recorded during actual surgeries in increasing recently. With the development of surgical cranes and laparoscopic surgery, more information can be transmitted through video than text-based materials. 9 However, most videos are confined to the operator's main field, so it is difficult to observe the hand movements of the first assistant. Moreover, owing to discrepancies between the viewpoints of the operator, assistant, and surgical crane, it is occasionally difficult to accurately capture the surgical field because the head of the surgeon or the assistant blocks the view. 10 Another problem with existing surgical video is that differences in resolution may occur depending on each hospital's equipment.
In order for the first assistant to fully understand his or her role before surgery and to undergo video training, operative video taken from the first assistant's viewpoint as well as that from the operator's viewpoint is needed. 11 As mentioned above, since the surgical crane or the laparoscopic camera record the surgical field from a third position, an action camera is necessary to produce educational videos from the first assistant's point of view. Additionally, bench surgery has little motion and has rarely been associated with dizziness. Trainee dizziness while viewing the video is a minor limitation because only high-quality video is retained after editing. Another limitation is that it is somewhat difficult to record for a long time owing to battery problems. However, we made an effort to solve this problem by choosing a battery exchange type of camera that was different from other products. Thus, the surgical field in the video was somewhat wide, but we as we used 4k picture quality, we were able to enlarge the necessary parts as described above without deterioration of the image quality.
Until now, there has been no standard survey tool to quantify residents' satisfaction. 1 Therefore, our institution has tried to evaluate the satisfaction of its residents by creating its own survey tool, but there is no standard comparison tool. However, we showed that the educational materials created with the action camera were better than the existing materials in terms of information provision and image quality. If a high-quality survey tool will be developed and the use of educational videos recorded by action camera will be expanded in near future, we can evaluate more trainee and show well the better effect of this tool.
This reports of our initial experience with implementing an action camera for training, and there is currently no such report regarding surgical trainee education. We are responsible for training surgeons within 3 years in the upcoming 3-year surgery resident training system with only to learn all the surgical techniques in such a limited training time, resident education using high-quality surgical videos will become more important in the future.
In conclusion, the development of educational materials using an action camera has the potential to be used not only in liver transplantation but also in the entire surgical field. If this indirect experience enhances the quality of education, it will be a good way to solve the problems caused by little opportunity to join the real surgical filed and limited time of residency training.
